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lu il surprising (liât ремоня Abort Id re*ort (о ереен- wide to give Іоиопя in vice while nf the enme time fhc leading ffewspaptTs of the metropolis, 
filions mid trt hazard*, wlm have long found «hoir I wn* miofrmiinç In cheek it I have therefore o ft would be easier to refer to articles 
greatest pleasure ill watching nod profiting hr the milted this description, inserting only sech partir»- 0f ability sufficient to make a reputation 
Сярпое# »f fortune 1 The buying of я piece of land. far*. of guinea hereafter, a « may be necessary to en- which their authors have derived
or stock in a bank, or even of „rtirles of merchnn- able the reader more readily to nndorrtand the story, —trorn whicli n eir nmnors nave uenvea 
«lize, lined not with such pciFons depend 1,1 nil tip А гики мі,mfNT no fame, which have been confounded
oil the intrinsic value of the property, or the pros Л DARK MUM EN I with the lhase ol similar productions, and
poet of mailing n reasonable and no honest profit. nr major ( At.tifcR campbeiL which are buried almost a§ soon as they
All they think of is the chance of^elhng nc-ііп Id ad- q had 1 but the Book of fate, nrf.
vantage, and it matters not to tliem Ho«v much the pd i.ar the pngc that holds my name ; eMTi„e „..„.іл ii„,..n ti.„ u observed
purchaser may he deceived. - Buy the devil and Noi leave the record, or the date. ' stance.., would have been tlic o s .r ed
sell him again,” i« their maxim ; and whether he is That duo'm(,,] me „ |,f„ ,,f blame ! of all observers, have been lust in thu'
finally left ill llm hands of their dearest friend*. <* The chronicles that, written there, crowd—their genius unrecognized and
Whether the purchaser IS to be ruined by the trade Foretell the deeds 1 nm to do, fheir labours unrequited ; while men of
la n matter ol perfect inditufence to them—even How eladlv from the tome I'd tear, . r . , ,, • -, , • r •althotigli that purchaser be a father, or a brother, or 'aJo*the Bering wbitlwiud «.raw ! nif.n.tely smaller minds find infer or po v -
« friend. It is to Im Imped that the unfortunate re- D ets have Required a ceiebiity which the
suit of fecctit speculations may prove n warning Or had t, in my early prime, world is eager to acknowledge. The pu-
hereafter ; hut still, while such a disposition to gam- That antial of mieforumo read, . . , npwsnfltipr Wr:.p,. demands or

. . , ■ Me whether CM a large or small scale, continues pre- Fre yet my hand had gathered crime. ' і. 1 i • ' .
fiirtu.m is the greater, because the tic- ,odpt M,mot P,p,,nt to remain long in a <>, ahnme had circled round my head ; is supposed to demand, a certain extent

tiitis are wholly unaware of its mngiiiittde or it* s(Hte 0f tranquility. If one bubble bursts. another Warned by the wolds that boded ill, of mystery ; he assumes to speak the Ian*
character. As I remarked before these'P*™'"* wj|| he create,I ; and scheme* and contrivances to I would have simpt the thread of life } ЦІ,аое of the thousands whose opinions he
Whom I m ipenkhig are not blackleg*. nuf ddUMlf 6rmv fic), nMCn. eveM ,hough attended wnl. u thou- Nor lived, thus slowIv to fulfil ten-esetits and his own indiv dunlilv is
generally associate wnl, blackleg*. For iJjRheM - d eohli„,c„em,. will always find dupes enough. j\ bog and sinful doom of strife. H p. esenis, and hts own indiv iduality is
party of respectable young men, nacWipiainlcd whfl M,,„ |„7.y to work or too silly to see „ ?amhced. It is not Mr. This or Mr.
with the other, uud all of them well-disposed, meet t^rott„^ t|lf, deceptiurt. And which were greater guilt * By one That, but “ Tin: Times” or “ tup, Chro-

!" *r »«• «• roll.™ to *» morn ImmoAUta «ЛйР* «Г ^ІТЙЇЙЖвЯПКіи - MVLK’1 її,at lias uttered there bold truths07* NOTICE. cnr!l« «'ra ііЙікаЛ pa'rrerè't fir., rl.ey „тим їй м,.^Г.*еГге"Г On ll.lng II»,., ehali.nfeal.l,, i„ nuittly English ; Hint 1ms dissected and

Till- Prnnrinfiir* of an e.teflllld »»,[ Ihemselre, «rltllo.lt behhlg at all. 'I lie, »•»»«■ „Гагат resneohibilit*. tat i, oil, ilia і. A Ufa оГ lengthened error, wait . laid bale llio vet у linai'tjmlse, as It Were,
valuable (vital,Miment in Nuni-Stotla, menco a small .lake. Tl'eintereitllicren.e.. Ihe, галД rom„r|.,b|" llle coili|tl"ele imliffi'reum Till age. anil pain, anil lam rehinr.e, 0f all opponent, or cheered und supported
about 60 mile, from 81. John, compris- "“d duub,f- ul1"1 lâ™,u„n naïrèisi "btali ,, eo„llriii«,l gamblet acpiire, lo the aha- Have rr'|>'-|il|i- m»rln... nf m, .'.le, through enrumpassihg perils im ally ; that
Ing il large raer-mlll; Blute. Bl.ick.mith cum,.,,,, „eat, ,|,a, every Hung Il7" ™;,£мь, ; racier nrlii. „..nciiile,. It Is n .ice lint level, all і he perilbu.nes. ofVuch course r h«« Ubheld some glorious principle or ex-

.Imp Dwelling ІІ01Г.С. ami „Hier Hull,III,*., with ГгіеіісІ.. I bees end reptitgftlH. In a "Mil,Jher on„„ and nfino bave there been a,. .......мк-'tliem to doubt " some I nous j nr 1 4 e orex
a ship yard enmpluto .„„I en...... ndinll, in every re- Imculne an mueb Li d« • КГге I    "igelher al a card parly persfm. ..base ^ , u„d |, „.„о.ГцІ ,,„d g»,id I П"8™ '"",Є 1 Г H' '
spect—alsn я valuable Herring Fishery, are deei- they agree l„ meet anltt the n ut 1 Hy t enu en n r||„,„clcr, ,,cr,ipatiuu. are the must diverse. ifi jelp„„. .«lit that would shut out fought and worsted the public enemy, or
runs 11Ґassociating vsiili lliefimelves, soino person nr guee ml until « bat , , e6tllnalitiil ‘1'bere ynu may see the il iterate anil the vulgar as- s„Hu0ssioh, Slope, and Urelltnde ! at least shorn him of Ins strem-lh to work
perron, who would make .1 certnll. edraoe. of Ce- >■ «J"» ™ “ЇЙЯ *'«' ' « ^'ї '̂ТігоГ 'itro Г , «<"> 'bum. „0, .nul, in sin -, pam. mischief , that has „veiled ,he evil, and

sustained the pood ; and ml vaoced a claim

иі!іт,::,ПаГ гаїй1 ts г:г.^жк1 Ье ,"7;ed ТІ1У praà, mZZ a«d ^ №.  ̂a ь„тш.,ч

JAJfr‘9 Г. IIAMFOUÜ. with the girdle*, prodigality. Tim Heure. hwpK rDe.;1’^of the l»we.t *tump .md nf ihe Vilest rheme its рго.Гчл.иіч power is universally ai tmt- sentuHjr uttled by t .о Ініюигя of news-
__m. Jnhtt. Apill .kl. IR40. _________ w |ц>гтя. iiiirl if he nave n ІнйлІІу. ВіНіііИгй tittn rtinsi. P TbUrcault imp pens in tlm following imiiiimr : toil ; its influence extends from tlmC’omt paper wntois Iiavo bven tlto tardiest to

2И115302? Al SOHS, c-immme ;h« «Vttlt-nf^thi#itjjw -‘вінінїй r.n-hwni.ee, .. parly arc in the habit of a-.*mhling ^ Cottage ; und no individual is litlt- admit the obi igftt ions they bave incurred j
AreW, .S,reww,/re., «а і LWiU,r.Jro,n СІ. ЇДІЙ , tHJSÜSt № ^ҐКтіСві cr ,0 high „?,» humble ns u. be иііШГег- and have seemed mure ready ,0 dmr£;

England : L.dt In uee a cditiOtoh phrere, lid become* good lor rllll ,mt пгЛі..е.и Itom tlm city, ami imwnm! eut to its t-raiso, or independent of Its ate than engei to uphold tl ? m. I ohtical
TIEG respectfully m anpiaintthe Geiitlm.ien of h0.llillgi then, some more fortunate then the rest nwnke to н censure. Tbe daily - upply of tmwspnprr leaders ot parties have yielded to a most
1> thi# City timt Province, that they have c.nm- On the other Imttd, амрьоіе he low»*. Ht proper- „еНів 0ni,elr extreme fully, nml vnlnntiirHy aba it- illlf.iVtvviiCc nml vomment is'no longer re- unwise à till mdstlüijuslittkblô ' delicacy*
.netted business n* above in Saint John. 1 heir tion |,ii lusw* tieen.m* frequent, by a JiriU'fe m doh oM nim,№hleht which they fi.nl likely to bent- , Г n l„Xurv—it is ns t.pcessary to in elviviim to avoid the «Rmhlttttcé <>f
expemuee lu «mie of the beet BuiMing* ih the taluy, |,is drea.lful eageniee* ......... тпНПМІМ*. de<, wi,h »..ch itieaetttM* rnnsv.jitenees. By gaided ш n -u . , , . , H,n RPrv.ce of mrn from the
North of F.nglnml, et.able» then, to ftittnd. plm.e | |lSve been inlumnd tsy inch an nt.e, whdaeetoty 1 toeime. tliuM Who are etili behton play filldIt us rs the ait wo breathe , nml although untiling the service ol nu n 110
mill ebeeifleailohe ol. the nn.*t improved nml up- will be Гп.и.іі in this volume* that under auch circ.tm- ,1еРС*8«„Гу m procure other companion*. F.«eh one objections innv i>e urged against its occa- votes ol a score ol tnettil>ehs in the House
proved principla*, n.id «re now prepared to enh* *t,mee* lie Im* for monthe together tlmncht of noth- protn'|,!я acqllttlUtiMiC»*. nnd these acqnniri- j()|nj impurities* With eh much reason of Commons. The Jterusal of the journal
•«« ” oibncwisc1 V»*»ge m eleet binl.liug, nfony , ,|,.p|„g or vvnklag. at bema w ahread-rel t fr„m uclil finally « promi.conn, ' ohlect to inhale в healthy ntmov- would appear lo be con -i.ictv.l a -uflb ieht

»a::r:;№ ^gÇnm-suu^^ r„f „,0
In*dream* wore futtol • loo and 'Ьгпц nml ріядт ^u« incid»nt wa* o lat-d m nm bv IfAHeperd a» {nfoetton and disease. England rnn.u particularly , in France
MB.’ Bneh a person mil take no sat.*1 action m any Jiavi rrPtj 0ne піцМ wlwre he Was pleving, jt jg t|.e great originator of our thoughts the public journal is the sure road to ho

h. end opiui ins « .be gtoudtetrulaturofour rbstinctiun and e.ev,,„u if rank,

loses, the ititth. anxious is he tn play, to win back > other's n.onev. The circumstance was so conduct, private as well its jjubltc , the А ламп turor
?ійї.їі±ьатг^». * R,»„т.-о« мгі.,.

ї ЙЇЇ’Гйаа....... ...... .............""•‘'""’'"T or lumen the verity Ibrn hue. n і, are і ^..ге,, .wmnhe ap^^.rnu^

ҐЙГГЙЙВьЙ rereuree,'0t j Cork ,о be jene in the

reputation, of friends, or even d.seracnfnl pnhbc lini in tnwM Bomeiimes they are out of town, in , bulwark against foreign encroach , '-a>t India CompaUJ s * etvue, w hen the
punishment—«II cbnsnlcrnuon, are ibsragiriled, nml ,h„ n,|,|,|mrlhg villaees. The liimllord*. in ninny - " , , „mrector of out Ibihiwing cnllvKplv ensued between hint

gne, on unul perhsp, selMestmemm cl„sc. the ignnrsnt оГ tbe ertent lo Wl-leh ment ; and the stmueest prelector ol our , ^ ^ ^ |Wh: Avt. vol, wi,.

Mz,„„,pn,e і»',„є,,. p.r„ m, mm wins nr і»- ^ «.І ,И7ь'1»пь^,.d. n ^im...
se, ; Vast i, 1„ ,«v. *,ТГ™гІ,І’"!.^",І!7Иі'1І'і;ГіЬм C"M, m manse themselves. TheyCre ihrhWwd , . , mej|llhl of eommunirntion from nil Company « • cruce t—-Recruit . X ar.i.
Fine it are so equal m their play and fortune Hint > nrnhahlv no very great srttmhy is made into 1 xfi1,. I.i.rli witii ihn -Sir.—Bench : Now you are going tothey vv in one ilny emlhnelhen,.,; Whenhee "he 0»|p which they ere tn he pul, whether finir- vinsses to oil classes : • "fV™ ,'7„ swe«r, red repeat what I rev vou-
Why the consequences are very little better as it ,nny wlli„_ nr ьг„2 for thomand*. In fact .be low, and the low with the high . it render. i> ' lt what you say Sir—
respects the lormahot. of a bahit nnd t.ie n-'glvei ol J ' ,portability of many of tbe persona thus as- ee,tain the transmission of statx'menls and ' } r t * el*:». i>^
business, while they must st,И involve « loss «>« pro- jTsoch |L no landlord would for «то . • to tl,e ouartvt for which thev Bettch: Repeat after me —Reciu.t: lie-
petty. For instance, ns has be-n related ю mo by $wt*»in# that anything could be ddhe very I . „ ', ■ » чі«*п that peat aller me. Sir.—Bench : Ah you Stu-
a party concerned, « circle of young men commence ДМ," } may U* especially d,Hgned--no six p that ! . { ^ sir.—(LaughterX-He silent
varly in the autumn to .rivet to amnso themselves at ( shall о<Ч>|і Г pa.ticolarly to thw places, bocausc might be considered xltoCOtHteOUS Ot dv- \ _ T?vernit Ve silent and
placing cnnls. They g. n.‘rally assemble about iv ,-аИ vVj| d«»*s not commenco there. 1.1* Ию 1 Г(>ояіогУ, being previously requisite to vtC * . x, , ,
throe or tour o'clock in .be allormmn. and len.a.n ^ (>t-,n,,irtv ,xbirh i* in fault, and a reformation j “ ite attention • it induces Imldnesa that I,s:cn l” »»e. 8»г,—Bencl,: Mmd yom oetli.
usually until ton or eleven in tho evening. In the ^ ^ in a,-ni1„c i«1di>idn«ls. 1 CX< U® ttlJLJ , ’ , flrm(Tinve . avj RecriiU: Mind your oath, Mr.—Bench :
meantime, a luxurious s»;>pr-r o ordered vnlic-xnm , <t pvprv m„,b,.r „„d Buber examine stneilv m-1 may not be deemed BtW*« • * , Oh dc.-rr. oh dear ’ will vou listen to me I
paign and mher I Apensnc wmes the b.ll *>em h- ,n .hr, |;іі! л, nf ,!.,.,г sons-, lwt them mere especiall) dom m expression that will by secured . oh dear oil dear’ w PI vou list-
bo. n five dollars each. 1 hey coi.t.lme m tins man- тм«пгм to s*wrt«n where their «;v. from tJ,e charge of intrust ve impertinence c ' , *« ..
ner until late in the spring, meeting about inree ^ ^ p wd l,t them reqmre their regular in a manner the servant on a on to me. Sir t (Lmixl iaughtcrX—Bench:
urnes in a week, somettmrs ofiener Foinena.eMiot anpnd„rr^ at rVvn meal. l>*t exery yoftnsr xvife , I .X’,. , »l,rt c„l,i,v' nn a 1.* Did vott ever see such a fxdlow Î—ttecrxill:
- gy « bnmlmd «Sr her friend, Wrted, evening *?r\**? \\* t Z ? І f r it enabh^ Ш yoU eve, see such a fellow, Sir.-<lm-
sea*on. Here. It:en. is a clear lo«ot hx« hundred nin. ernnw al nnee. and sahsty t-rwirof vo! with the Nrxvretgn . tor It cnat>H , V І ,,с1ле-N—Bench • l.isten to
dollars from tins cause alone. the V anse of her companion** absence. I .et every j to declare tlieir thoughts to Hfge Wi <U,ra. . C ■ i ■ -

It way he that this re count w.d sraroely l>e belie- Шрп Ьап1 or ,rnder ,„ke some trouble to see where j . . л j ц апД tt) demand tedtcs> me* aivl lie quiet.—Res rutt : Listen1° 
ved. but the mlonnatmn comes from snch a source f^ elerkl| em1 apprentices are to he foond between j ,htir c 111 ’ . and be otitet. Mr.—Bench: 1 ake him
that w cannot fer a moment adnm of donfet. Knw ,he hours r,i f,mr o'clock in the nftemoon and elev-і under vvwmg or oppression. of that 1 have no patience w ith him —
how many yonng ліеп m msmew. or от of Ьим- oVlork in the evenin*. and И all n.gbt-keys as It is cxvry man .s otgan, for it b open - T Ao him Lit of tl at T have no
ness, bow many can afford ih.* expense ? It wifi ^ ^ rhi;,-d. to deatmyed, or taken out of the j tft cvcrv fnan who has lust occasion to lv- Rcmllt ■ ak? h,m * ,at* f . .
be observed that I have here • stim fed only the ac- ^ u .. un„ mtn who have anybody to con- -, r, :.......... : jjte И,е ni>or a> patience with lam, Mr.—(Roars of laugh-
tual esjvense of tavern bills, snppo^ng that the los- > 6 / ! so'V і ‘ IT SfiC*. °ЛJ ÏS! “ ter.)-The twrt.it was ltere removed by
ings an.! winnings are about eeual, which by the Th„ nhny9 r0 groundless alarm By means of j to the rich ; and is аІтШ as at<v>>, lo ^ Va<Yn,an after drtHtnvr him for
wav never is the case, because m almost eveiу par- thp firls ,n mv ро-е-моп. I cxtld prove all I have tl,cone as to the other. It IS СП advocate _ Г ’ ! .re 1 bin lo^Hawar-
tv there Will be fomid wme xery rictllnl and caiv hv , d;;T<t r. i rew-e to pmsons and to nnm. < ,i,at demands no fee ; a councillor that ?'VIl c ll“^ rc-pnHucedJ . . • •
nous, and other* very stupid or very ca.-eles* ; and j .(, |h^,,ht „ wo„,,| jmaiSahV. 1 could мни I . roconvic'1-е • and a t . ibunat S “V* *n« ^av.ng pnxpeny gope through

Candles ; 40 do Irish yellow SOÀF. so f.«4j«iemly h.xppens. t<^. U."i the losers ere Hie ОІІ1. for instance, a man ofwiandmg tn hrg.* Ь«ш.- : . , ^ I >r that m'nmV. i< the tbruxallttes. be was cxeittttally 8ХХ.ЯП
l.adv 8t..xT*s : 10,000 Countess, ditto. Xrety pciwme Xvho can least nff.flrd u. I al. o Flip- n,vSe xvho |ir,H diawn check* for m«w*y lo»t #t < aro , l.at < . U ecarcclj ЄГГ, 101 a, ’ - __ (V iW,<- " fen.

1 Cask slating NAll.S ; 45 hid» Coal TAR ; pore that the pl.i> l or «н і b- lfexe m mo.-t instan- f/> || р an,nfmt „f д;І0.івапг1% to one Wight. I could jn teahty, the public. ІІв тіцІ.ЇХ |>OXXvr ,
‘2 Tons Oakum : 4 smith s Anvils; <v»s it Ге*Ну W. âilboirgh ctteaimg has n.-en і am poill1 ont x\ho have played games ot Wh:wt }іл< дліК likened Ю the tlmxder,1

ьгг^пТ п.Тіг^гн: ^*2

____________У11. , » - m«W them when their game is protracted to a W(.Tfi r,Vcr suspecté ^anythin*; ofth^ul be j, ],яч been «хкпОХХ ]<>«îged îtt.d c .1. firmed, , lb S8'd t«, havt been St. rapid—tfce thotS
Absconded» ' b<««r. But this is not oft-u tbe case, because^ to |jVft w|t(i h„ve Fliff-rcd from rhc.r et, bxrrawuneWt. , (>$lT r;,,i1l4 mir lü^nies h»x-e Іч'вп es- tread so closely ou each other s he-eK fbbt

Ftstis&xiastia- EHirEEFSsE «еьеч;~У5ійЙ ;ї-St";^й;
SSSSSS-SSyS'wSe K»TS5k«-r~s <S^—s™ StïSSTeStî—êWûîSI.'—,« tv :V,V àUr.......... It*-У»**»™- fas 3g*e

ORhnfftl. Я religions meeting, i* made an apology for not с..щ, ' "J1 JJJJJJ ^ nnv ;jiing tn rail names for anotluu its own hands ; ftO tear ofpr .st'CUlloti UV- m txXO miimies IX* OfflJ HXXmih . then

voke ^w,lh“*
Є—Л-riJ. * ■" nr.KRV-8. tiAVLT ^йГГгоїГеҐ Г2ГЙ^**!5лго Il ta re., «bm-fore. s-vprroin^ «I.al Леї WW, this eeforév. when *elh »pHM-

17ih April — .h-t,f.1 dnnri-r of d,ire!inn. to«iel-e . «моґес » „і, ляп. «^Twlrose es.mple l«> greets- t talent r.f our a<e an.l country l.,w eh,.t eernc tn lie fireA. fl is repperei

OEKVAXT8 WANTED.—An Exp,-r,eneed ,<*; exense. espwralt} «l,enlk« ,nd„idnxlertnrn. pirtl.p.^ ’ » thmstire ill -h- asairem-Marea ’ ЯмшМ. hsve been employed to rotresre 1 til» any *lup <4 wsr eey bc uutlk ete *e 
»5 <JKM*. or one who understands tlie care of ЯІ â «easonahle turtir in the evening I have been }nfv,rei„ havehy suj»erior skill frequently wived І» r, <-n,*e and extend its poxver. It is rati either fight or fly. It will be a volley 
Horses.—Also, *n experienced Co»k can got • HI- j„fhrmed that in some imdane-s voong men have ,h,.mw.jXP* ггот to*,. <w ifhwrs. have tweu able to 1 • , ,liu, dw. el.V-l and mo«t ele- 1 of ihtmderbelm >*-hieh frothmc we TXOW,nation by applving either at Mr. Trhm*. Lilian ,helr f.m,lie. that tmsmemww.he emme affw(i lh^erifice. w bile their tuore simple wsoci- .nd.sputaldc that the МеЛтаЛЮОЛ^ ; ZZ
St. John! or Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton. High вЩ**, frequent absence, end that perions bave ale, g,,.,, been ruin *d |uent writers of ont time are occupier., i tmW of eaYt *-î£7.d aga.Ti.t lb* wew
wage, win be given : none need apply without a TOme.,me. obtained cre,l„ «mW wndkousind ^ nr ^ ,fl nboal nnfili, gam- | from registering daily oc- rntw* has a revolving breech with three
good character. _________ Wk Apm. mdostrioo* «»«»іііт ю Л*^ГИГ,,.‘j;'TZZ" bling and cheating, alihough wiilu-ot dm.h: much of гит.т*і< 1ml examhdoe and mtH'ismc. | chambers, and does not heal is firm». H
Bleached Caevaw. X’rts *Є. «м2їГ*Г5.п««.ге*»**all »=.»ЬЙ«І.>«Є re««y «rs~ !m rx,AamingenA«romicmmeupneihenl: • rermire* тгоиЬег rerored reryret ereeh.

Nee tnthtfir rtr wbmfcr : cher, tn .liante the mmd entirely «eon, *ny *.« „« ТИтЛіХof U,.t nnj tirât in no pamphlet or votante «ввеЛ ■ arrA ere V «red tar «гегосго. while diewr-

ЯГ 1JAI.ES rmporior Blrmelied Canxae ; 3do. dy ereploymeor. ....... «,n ol nlev »tiich » bs one., roo-nlereii in» sere, ' irrtm the pres-, «hall «re find so lous-h vv dmary tar mm takes etf-ren thus saving
•> D Hemp Carpetinc; V car*, eoolammg There ees-rny reaw lo hel^e irer here Ur end whieh » Iheref.,.-,- miroh 'he most daneeroe. ,,„:r of theuglit. closeness of eignueM or nil the rations anil peyef eo rears recti —
Herring - ... JJ2 SL'mIiwWm mans indiv.....al, ro rum I have in my gnreonOnn. P«»re* ta 1 ^oqueeee of eomposition. in refrienw to The Mililsry АяіГОіПІее of the Home srf

ЙА?ЇЙ і *rnlZZ that gambling *o..M heromr , Il.rd.pnre. . „ото .le^prmn^JIreeren. j many topics that „„rente, ntarm ! Repee-enretives ere nbom to reeomrored

TF-A**** JOHN V TWRGAK j », of hnsine*. vr.rt' mre wbn tare Ім*тт«г. g^*^J7w«£nil »•. re *e Іь*ї'ьІ«: ; « exvtte society, as we shall in either of ; the hutldmE of e stxiy four рттЗе, winch

iHlstfllaitn.

■] Hi VK'ITMS OF d AMINO,More NEW GOODS.The €ІІГОПІСІЄа
la published every Friday afternoon, by Lewi* 

W. Duuvnt Л-- Co. at their Office in Mr. V. 
M’Millan’e building, Prince William Street.

** Terms—15s. per annum, or Y.U. fid. if paid in 
4 advance.—When sent by mail, ils. fid. extra.

Paper* sent out of the City must be paid for in 
АПТАЯСК.

Any person forwarding tlm nartiei of si* respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to n copy gratis.

Ю* Visiting nud Business Card*, (plain and 
ornament»!,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed. ^

All letters, communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will lint bo attended to.—No paper 

*spgiliscontimied until nil arrearages are paid.

moTonz/i Hovsig.
ГрІІК Subscriber has Ibis day received, ex Ship 
J- Drilish Шш, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

nud Fashionable GOODS, among which ere 
the following ;

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colour# j 
Plain end figured lîôiiiiet SATINS ;
Bristol and Turc SATINS 
French and English I? HUIONS ;
French worked COL LA ILS & CAFES ;

44 Rich Velvet SHAWLS A CAPES;
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS;
27,0 Challl* & Muslin Helaino Dresses; в« » d,s'T 

77, Rich figured Mantua DUES15S, new ^"ті^'гпі/^ Є ° * 
styles ;

Я0 Tadioni WATERPROOF COATS;
J Ш CAPES.

Extracts from the Dior,/ nf an American 
Physician.

Resumes on flat.—I'Continued.)
To injure tbe feeding* or character of an У one 

far, very far, from being tbe object ofthe editor, 
it were his wish lo do so, be lias it abundantly 
bis power by menus of eticli fact* as have been co 
umnicated to him. It netted to him important 
that these stories should he made known, that tbe 
public might bo aware of the vast amount 
existing in concealment, so that if posiihl 
measures might be

born. Men, who, under other circum-

;

of evil 
я some

m to put a stop to the rav«- 
fiital than tbe plague, the

take

егггьі» aimattatk.

~ ~ TT#»."
в dnturday,
7 Sunday,
8 Monday,
9 Tuesday,

TO Wedtieidi
11 Thursday,
12 Friday.

Bun. s. moon ». w. 
7 ill о 4 T 
7 410 241 5 
7 42 0 42 0

I

•mi
Ao snvnd price.

DOHERTY, Jun.
42 0 7 ([f Cash only—

WILLIAM
Dec. 1:1, Ш

7 45 І 2П в 
7 4-і 1 42 !1 4 
7 44 2 8 0 4!l

ay. •

First Uuarter, tiih, 8li. 38m. a*.

yttblic Siiatit tit (Oita.

Nkw-BhuaewiCH.—Tims. l»enviit, 
Kaq. Presideiit -Diicoiint Days, Tuesday Mid Fri- 
,lav.—Hours of ЬнііИеіі, Irottt 10 to —Notes for 
Discount must Im loi) nt tl.e Jl.mk before Зо clock 
en the diiya imiiiediatelv |*eced'iig the Discount 
d lys.-Diiector next week : W. Merritt, Esq.

Coomfrcial Bank.-Ua^s Bums *F.sq pre-
•Idem.—Disent»nt Days, TimWaV jud 
llotna of business, froih into 3 —Bills or Notes 
Discount must he lodged before 1 oclock onth, 
days preceding the Discount d.iys.—Director next 
week : D. J. M Liiuchlan. Esq.

Bask or British North Амкпіса.~(8яі)іі John 
Brahd..)-U II. Liston. Em,. Manager. Di-rmil.t 
Dove. Wednesdays nud Saturdays. Honrs of Hu- 
sinéiv, from 10 I» il. Notes and Bills for Discoimt 
to bo left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week t
James Kirk, fc»q.

Nkw-BrunsWick Fir* InsuniNc* Company.— 
John Boyd, Esquire. РГвчШМ.—Office «.pen
every day, (Suinlaysexccpted) from 11 to 1 o duck* 
[All coHiiiiunicnthme by mail, must be post pud.] 

Savings Bask.—Пий. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.— Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock ou 1 ue«- 
dny's. Cashier nnd Register, D. Jordan,

Marine Insurasck.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. I he 
eomiiiiitee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
1U o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Marine .Assurance Company.— Ja*. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Otline opi-n every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ILFAII applicauims 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

11
-an

Bank nr

Persons wishing their ser- 
Mrs* Brook's Boarding 

Ap«H 9.

tivigniliide or Гиніїіои. 
vice* call find them ot 
hmise, <'liiirch street.

Nlovitge.
STORAGE to n moderate extent may be had in 

the subscriber's titick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iran Doors nnd Window shutter*--. May 
safely be cmwitlcrod us Pin* I’noof. Lnthfrito 
from Prince William street.

Feb. 7. JAMES T HANFORD.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Fogle, from l.ondon :

Я ||l!K subscriber lias just received from llm 
,Д Warehouse in London, a good assortment of 

English nnd Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and fo
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornament* ; Clap* 
show's xvarhuited Cricket Rots, Balls. AWickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes. Perfumery, 
Victoria and Adel.iido Perfumes, Rowland's War
ranted Macassar OIL ; Hair, tooth, Nail, Shaving. 
Cloth and Flesh Brushes ; English and German 

, Files, Octaves and Violins mvl Violin
XVM. MAJOR.

Prince William street. 
Also.—A few splendid Accordians xxith іимгие- 

tors. Naples soap, &c.

cyNOTlCE.
ГГШЕ Public are hereby infiwnud, that the Part- 
L Iierslnp heretofore existing between George 

Karl vs mid the subset ihnr, ns the firm of U попом
* E""““ ,;'u"‘,u,i", '^ard"e1dles.

In.linn T'iwn, 16th March, i,- !U —:$m._________

STotice.

El)
even diatracpful

closes the
A LL Persons having any demands egninst the 

JY. Estate of James Dome., late of this city, de
ceased. are hereby requested tn present tlieir claims 
for adjustment ; nnd those indebted to him are re
quested to make imm diets payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
gnint John. 5th February, 18*10.

N O T 1 c Ë
rtlllF. account* of all Per-ons remaining indebted 
JL m the late Firm of W. II. Street & Ransi v, 

and which have not been adjusted by tlm parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
wilt be forthwith put STREET.

Flu
ІПСІUl Apr il.

On FeMiigMmriB*
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 

on mrival :

1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;
25 do Spaniel» Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of 14 lbs each,
25 do.- YettoW Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Hhds. Putty in bladders ; 30 hhds. and half hhds 
Boiled l inseed Oil. :$0 hhds. * half hhds Raw do. 
11 Casks Paris White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 
squares—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa
tent Palm do. ; patent Palm Candles. Arc.

МАСКАY. BROTHERS & CO.

Bt. John. 6th Feb. 1P40.
irr.vo tut:.

A LL persons having demand* against tlm^Efc.ate 
Д ofthe laie Mrs. Margaret A. H vsroRD. will 
please render the same for adjustment ; and those 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay tlm 

forthwith to the aubreriber.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Administrator.

f

Bt. John. Jan. 14, 1840.

J. M’LARDY’S
Ntio linking Estnb/is ft ment, nenr 

the Post-Office, Princcss-sl.
ХАГНЕАТ an/I Rye BREAD of snperior qnaii- 
VV ty, lieing matmficmred on ihe most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Birotrtr fr<*sh every day.

Roi.ls evorv morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to Order, in the best Greenock

17th April.

RECEIVED,
Per ship •• St Martins

Breakfast

/ T15;h November
Or. Роси » K rad і clor.

ГІІНЕ celebrity of this Medicine, in curing recent 
JL cases of tionnorrliea. generally in 24 hour*, 

and when the disease is of longer standing, there is 
no medicine so efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet. Semixal, Weakness. Fluor. Albas. Ac. 
&c wherein any preparation has been so uniform
ly ftccettM Ш eradicating every veatitc from iho 
constitutiun. Warranted to contain no mineral 
•nbstRib'e. It is asrpie*aant as it is certain and 
retains its virtues in anv climate. For sale by an-

NKW-BRUNSWICK
Maninl Fire Insnraarr Сегараву.
ГТАНЕ abuse Company bss lng been diilynrgsu- 
1 ized. is prepared In «fleet Inxnrsnoee on Hon- 

•e, and ageinet Inesordamago by Eire. Tenor» svistung to as-sil Itiemsols-.-* of tlto ads-snte-e, to he 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members ofthe 
said Company writ please make application at the 
office of Ch ari.es <ixu.xoM**. F*q.. comer of Mar- 
Iret Poonre sod Trioee Woi. «roes, where the sr- 
tides of association, bye-lsw*. rules and regiihlrone 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Insur
ance явсетічітчі. Tbe Company « iH attend every 
day (Sondavs cEcepted) from ten to three o'clock 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
whicli may be made.

tT A box for the reception of applications will 
be kept at the office 

St Jette Feb 21. 1840.

BrigAf Porto «too Smcsir.
IIDS of iho strove (s prin,e article)
Received «Й. dav per Яг-heeltor Sl«r. ■

K,son roan * Рпотежг-s tali *4
33 H

> Apr-1 24.
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